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neseaNil bas shown au<U.toJey rU.ecr1mJ.nat1on ts an 1m;portant 
factor 1n beginning ~eadl~, ~ measures have been developed 
to teat this ab111t7 but most of these have been 1n41vldua1~ 
Since the 1nd1vldual test ls so time conewn1Deh 1t is desirable 
to .have a more practical measure ot thls eb111ty • that is, a 
group measure. 
Statement of Problem 
Tbts stud.V was Wl attempt to construct and. velldate as 
maD¥ d.1fforent meaauns as poss1ble to teat the ability to 
hear the consonant soWltls at tbe beg1nn.lng, ta144le, and end ot 
wora.s. To accomplish this, tt'to group aud.ltcry teats and one 
1ncU.v1dual :t.nventox-1 wo~ oonstwctet.l to~ Grades J, ll. and III. 
A thUd SI'O'UP euditor;v test was taken from the tbes1s bN con.w07 
and. others, and used also. 
Th1s thesis is one part ot a group proJect • ana the 




fte teet1.n& propam tor gftCles one, two, and three 1n-
olude4 ma:nr WQIS ot testing awlS.to•y ~roept1oll. In ot'de:r to 
detee1ne •tte moet ett101flmt testiltg lnst:rumeri'ts, the tlrne 
nee4ed. to adm1Diete:P them and the aeotu"aov .tn scoring all 
_possible tJpes wen tr1e4 in classroom a1tuat1onao 
A oil~ test 1nvo1v1ns; matohJ.Di begL.u1ng and ezu11q 
lettez-e with a p1o•ure was 41scsw4e4 because the time oon-
sumed 14 e.dm1n1ste:rJ.ni an4 scorln& 1t was teo long. It would 
havfi'l to be scored wlt.b. ttae ob.1l.<.f. .• 
In I!U'lOtb.eJt test, coas1stlng of a wo.rksheet w1th a group 
ot p1otuws. the .cbild. wrote the beg11l..~Sna end. end.1ng letter 
ot the wo:-d J.l1otue4. T.b1s was s1ven up as some t1rst graders 
were noti e.blo to respond. An W.\'tlns;. 
A th1N. p~poea.l 1nvolvect a workSheet mtU'ked. otr 1n bOxes 
wl~n a letter tvr1tten 1n eaCh. The ob1l4 was asked. to cwaw a 
p1eture tne name ot wa!Ob began w1tn a certain consonant. 
~h1a teat proved !mposs1bla to score because 1t necessitated 
ma.rkiXt(£ lt wlth eaeb 1nd1v14ual ch114. 
A ~est requ1rlng matob1ng pictures whtoh began with 11ke 
1n1tial soumls was given up, too, because of' scoring problems,. 
A test 1n wna.cb the cb.Uu wrote the beg1nn1tAg end t1:nal 
letters h$ beaN in worcls and. r.tqrnes pronounced b7 the exeun1ne1 
2 
• was tr.ie4fl; T!U.s 4\pln preeuppcsect tne handwrtt~ skUl wb1oh 
some tust &rad.ers cU.d not l'lave so 1t was necesser7 to 
el1minate 1 '· 
fleet 1 baa two pa~s tEus'ilni 1n1t1al and ~1nal consonants. 
All 1)b.e 1.n.t.t1al coa~ts except x and all tb.e t1aal oon-
sonantls except b• 3 • .x,· and z a•e tested.. The teat cons1sta 
of' five rows or tov p1o$ureuJ. The p1ct\ll"$s were chosen to 
tes1; two factors. ~hereto ..... , a p1oture1 s mer1t was determ.S.ucl 
by 1'bs usefUlness 1n t.est1Dt& an 1nit1al and final eonsol'lQ!lt.o 
The. mat;er1al was arNDgecl so tba't the cnJJ.d. ooula1 t rouow · 
a pattern 1n marttt.ng. Four consonants were placed below eacb. 
piot\U"'ch Tbe letters were soleoted so that the 1n1tS.el and·-
t1nal oonsonemt lD oach wo.-tl eppeazaed. among the tour letters.,. 
~ile words wue pro~ by the examlne!'4 Tbe ch1ldl'en were 
1ns~rueted to tina ~be oo~~eot boxes oa the1• Sheets an4 mark 
w1ta at1 X the .talt.U\1 a()naonazdH.~ in the words pronounced .. 
A s!\IQPlG 1 tam taken h'om the test toUows: 
'uroa.ay we are i01DS to plfill a same w1tn some 
let'lers .. • (Draw a p1oture of e ball on tae bo&N.. 
Put tbeee letter-a under 1t -.. c 'b t 1 .. ) 






•1•11 Sft¥ tne name of tbls ,p.t.cture and X want 
someoae to COla$ to the b081"4 £Ut4 put ·an X on the 
f1~st letter 1n the wora. (The lett.- •o be maflked 
ls t b• • ) How let• s look at tile paper we have. 
~ne~c are some pictures wltb lette~e under eaoh 
pJ.oture. 1•11 sq the 11ame ot tho t1ret picture 
·end vw put an X o.n tbe first letter tilth .vou:r 
lead pene11. u 
tibon t.ne tlret part or tbe test was oom.plete4, part two 
was oontim.tect. l.n a almUaf' wa;. Tl'le woN.s wen pronounced 
by the examine•• The cbil~n were lnst.ruotect to t1nd. the 
correct boxes on their sheete a.n4 mark w1th an X tne ;f.'i.Jial. . 
consonants 1n tbe wor4s pronounoed. 
A SSJ19le t'bem hotn the test follows: 
0 Mew we'll 11sten to~ the last letter 1n the 
wo-rds... (Draw a p.loture of" a tnan o.n tb.e boaP-4 • 
. Put tneae lett~rn~~~ .. "·'e 1' - a. b " t., 
-- -:;;; ,\('"~j, ) 
;~, V't . .J 
\ ~~_j 
8 %1 11 eaa the .,.;:; of the p1otu:re, and I want 
som~one to come aad put an X on the lamt letter 1n 
tbe wor4. (fJfu.e letter t.o be cnarked 1s 1 n•.} ~ake 
¥Our red. crayon and let • s ao back to tbe f1nt box 
on our p~~4 1•11 say the name ot the f1~t pic-
ture eptn Q4 .rou put an X on tne last lettGr of 
tile wol'd w1th 7&V ~e4 Cra¥on." 
'l'blll test was tried out. and fo'Wld 1;o 'be usable. lt wae 
1ntezteatlng, eas1 tor the oh114 to maPk1 oou.ld be key scored., 
and. co\114 be used ~o test botb. .t.n1t1al and. tlnal consonant 
sounde, thus cone~.a'v1ng t.t.me and. pape.P. 
The complete test with the <Urect1ons t111ll be f'ound 1n 





~est 2 1e aa audJ.tOJ-1 test taken from the thesis of 
co~war and otner$~ 
i 
. 'F.Ae • ~.. phonies ~est was n · or~lnal test 
consist~ ot uorde not m the ob..t.lctren• s vo-
catmla:t:tlflJfh the wr-48 ~ not ehown 1n wtitttm 
fora dUNn" the test. VnfamJ.litar WON$ ~ · 
del1beratelJ chosen m orier to 'ben ·tne ab.t.lltl' 
ot · the. chUflrcm 1n ·qct1tors cU.sor.S.m.tmtlol'&. 
fne untam111a!" word.s we" protlQ\Ulcec.i OO:u.se-
cattvelJ b; tile exatal.Del'. The Chllven ••e 
1Astru.cte4 to find the OOl'lrcct looa,1on ·o~ the 
exeroAees and encircle o~ those s~s bea~ 
· 1n the wor4a prenoUDced b,r the uamlnu. A 
tiet1nite effort was made ~o test maza;r tJPGS ·of 
phonetic elemesa1to d.etemine · t.b.e enU.d' s pnonet,lc .ab111t7• 
A sample ltem tnm the test tollow'u 
9~c4a; we a.-e ping to pl.ay a same w1th some 
lette~Js. we al'e so.tJas t.o see new well you b.ea. 
sounds. L1sten to the word I savt •Mim!o.• J 
want someone to eome to the boa1'4 alld put a x-1DS 
aNud the let;tters you hear 1n mtm.lo. Tbere are 
some letter-• on the board that JOU 4o not lleaJt .. 0 2 
(~he so~4s a 1 o are to be enc1rcle4.) 
I ' 1 ' I l • ,, ikMt - t f P7 tt IISI_l .. ll 
' The letters m $SOb box en not u-~4 3.n sequence. 
some letters that the chil4 ~s are not in the box tor the 
I 
ch1~ to mox-lc.. ~.mas we are able to pt e finer measure or the 
Cblld*s au4ltcry abllltl• 
; 2:v.trg1n1a co~ and otna.s. nA Stu<i¥ o~ the Factors Re• 
lat•d to Prtmara Orade Spe111ug Correlet10ns cr Paotors 
StUtliod. n 'UnpubliShed Master• 8 thee is, Boston U.n1vers1tl 
scnc;.ol ot Edueat1o:n, Boston, 1951.. .P• 35. 
2ma. , p.. 1:;a • 
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• TU complete tiest \'fl:tb the d1rec1i 1ons will be foWlfl 1n 
the Appndla. 
· The purpose ot !Jest 3 1s to mtUJ\fnWl!l aud1tJozt1 perception 
ti:WOugb the use ot oo~test clues.. .tt CODS1stJs ot twenty boxes 
wltb ftve conao»antUJ 1ft eaob. J!3otb oa,pttals snell lower ease 
letters &r'e plaoe<l 1n each box 1n ora.e~ to· test the child' s 
knOwledae ot botb the upper and lower case letter forms. 'l'he 
examiner ~'Gads a sentence leavln.g out the t1nal word 1n each 
. sentence. Cfhe on.Utlren are 1nstNoted to f1nd the correct 
'box and. mark, with u x, tne letter that tells the t1nt 
. . 
sound 1n tbe m1asl11g won. No doubt was left 1n the oh1ld • s 
mind as to the m1sslq wor4. 
A suple 1tem f"m the teat follows: 
•ttodftr we are ping to pla.r e aame w1th some 
letters. we el'e so1ag to · see bow well J'O'll !lear 
soUild$<t L1sta to t1l1s storz o • MtuaptJ Dumpt¥ 
sat on a wall. Hwnpty DWD.Pt1 l'Uld a l"<tat . q "' , ". • 
~nere 1s a word m!es!n3 in tae e~o¥-1 Q 'think or 
t.be mlssins wori~t 2hen tbl!'.lk ot the letter it 
bepna with. I want someone to come to the beard 
an4 ,put X on the t1rst letter or the mlsaillg woN.. 
(The letter • t• 1a to be •arked w1tll an x. ) 
Tne complete tea~ w1th ~he directlons w1ll be round 1n 
tne AppentU.x. 
6 
tt'est 4 ts an 1ndlv1dUa.l 1nventoxw ot the twenta-one con-
so~~ta. ~he lette~a were arranged 1n a box unalpnnbetlcall7 
so tbat the Chlld would uot be able to follow a pattern end. 
glve the SO\Ulds b:f t'Ote.. ln tb1e test, upper and .lower ca.se 
lottex-s were also used to test tiw ehUd' s J:mowleuse • of the 
lette~ souna when seen 1n oitber form. However, each consonant 
was 01~1 tested once, olther as an upper o~ lower case latter~ 
~he uppa~ end lower ease letters ~e placed 1na1sc~1mu1ntely 
so that tbere 1e no pattern wb1cb ean be fOllowed~ 
lt was dee1ded tilat an upper ease lette2!' • P' would be 
used s1ncc 1t 1s 1n the m1d4le ot the alphabet 11> lt 1s 
followed bJ ell upper case 1 v• which 1s follo~Ied by e lower 
case • r• • As can be seen by lookil18 at the test, tlte rema1nl.ng 
consonants follow 1n a similar sequence. 
The examiner oalle4 eaob ob114 1rl4S.v 14ual.17 to her desk 
and, snowing the box ot letters to the cm114, asked tor the 
sound ot eaeb letter. Th$ d1reot1ous follow: 
8 Today we are golng to PlSN a same with some 
letter$~ we ave aoinl to see if JOU know what 
sound 'tne letters make- wnen 1 pol.nt to a letter 
1n tbls box, JOU tell me what s~n4 1t makes~ft 
For most of t.ne letters there was Just one sound. ln the 
cnse of g, J, and c, o1t.ber the haJ:ld or sort sound was accepted 
.tn tho case or • a•, we accepted e1tner the sound as heard at 
the beglnntng op end or a. word. 
Tn1s test 1e considered. to be the MJOst l"$l1able measure 




Eacn test 1tem ln ~eeb l counted two points. One point 
wafl for the 1n1t1al con$0ntmt marked• $nd one J)01nt rosa tbe 
t~ consonant marked. 'l'ne total score t;as forty ill Eaoh 
test 1tom 1n Teat 2 was ,allottetl a different score, tile scores 
ra~2.ns from two points of raw score to slx po.lnts of' 7!aw 
score" i'.tw total soon being one hundro4 eight. Each teat 
1tem 1n ~est 3 oountefl one point. g1vJ.ttg a total score of 
twent;o Eeeh test item 1n ~at 4 counted. one point; g1v1ns 
a total score ot twent:r-one. The scol'e on the .test, 1n 1ts 
entlrety, was one nundrecl olgbty-id.ne. 
1'ile keys for scozalll& '2eetc l, 2. and 3 were .bend maQ.e. 
The test sheet wae plaaed on glass with the mask over 1t. 
~ile cor:eeot responses wer-e noted. and boxes were. tlJ'tawn around 
tnem. The mask was removed mttl these boxes were eut out. 
Wben t!lo mas~ was placed on the. test, the eo~rect _.esponaes 
could be noted end seox-e4.. Two keys, to 1ntU.ce.te cc.rrect 
responses, were used 1n '.Peet 1, one tor part one and one rw 
part two~ Two keys were used in Test a, one to indicate the 
correct responses and one to ir.uU.cato the wx-ong responses. 
The wrons responses were subtracted from the right responses. 
One ke7 was usod tor Test 3 to indicate correct respoases. 
T!1.a keys used 1n the actual scoring were transferred to oakta,g 
for 4urab1l.1tJ * 
'the keys for seor.t.ng will be found. 1n the AppendiX .. 
• 
f!UlY;lB!i1P.D 
~he CbU~n tested were rrom regular pr~r groups in 
schools 1n and at'O'tmd metr-opolitan soetoa. The oommun1t1es, 
wh1c.b were twel. ve 1n m.uabel" * · were subur'ben, ~al, · and. 1ndus-
tr1el. 
~able 1 eao;...;s the nwnba»' of oases tes~ed at· each tWade 
level, ti'le mean ·cnztonolog1oal age with the etal'ldard. deviation 
and tne mean 1ntelll&enee quotient with the standard devie.t1on. 
WADLE 1 
MEAfi C.A. JUtD X. Q. Bi OJW>ES 
· No. of Mean S.D. Mean ~.-». Grade Cases C. A. C.A .. I.Q .. ..(.1. 
1 234 6-lt 4 .. 59 106 12.6? 
2 21? ? - 5 !h30 lU :1.;).11 
3 18? 8- 8 6.36 lOS 2.;36 
i'ne 1ntell1gence qu.ot1ents or the chUd.ren testesl were, 
for tho most part, average or slightly above4 As 'IZJ.fJ:8 be 
obseJ:"Ved on the chart above :a t.b.e mean l.Q. tor gade one ls 
106, tor P'f&d.B two, 111, and to~ pad.e tlu'ee, lOS. 
After l.utm1n1ster.i.Dg and scoring tbe tests • the problem 
was to· condUct a. stat1st1cal 8!lalys1s or the teet, f1nd1Dg a 
fJ'eq.u.eney d1stribut1on, the teean, and the stanctard dev1at1on 
tor eacn test.. Thell correlat!ons weJ1e made w1th each or the 
three sroup tests against the 1nd1v1dual. and standard el'roros 
9 
• 
were found. Also an 1tem arml»'e1s was condUcted ot ton cases 
randoml7 selected around the mean end taken from. various com-
munities~ The 1tem analysis was used to compare each child's 
eJ)111ty to hear a sound 1nd1vlthtall¥ at tbe betilnn1ng and at 
the end. of' a WOl'd aD4 1n the middle of a wordt~t Then scores 
were totaled to 4eterm1ne tbe varlabllit¥ of the scores be-
tween the pa.<leEh I~ was also poss1ble to cletem1ne which 
lette~s eoul4 be cons1da~ed d1ff1cult because of the number 
ot er.rors 1 and wh1ell letters could be considered the least 
difficult t,rom the numbe~ ot cor~eot responses. Tbe extent to 
Wh1Ch tne pos1t1on of tile letter 1n a word d.ete:rmlned its 
d1tf1cultJ wes also d1soovefted. 







ANALYSIS OF D~A 
The data 1Vwere analyzed to show the distribution of the 
scores on each o~ the four tests and the eo~relation or each 
or the first three tests with tlle :fourth. 
An item analysis was done on ten tests from each of the 
first three grades chosen ind1sor1m1nantly around the mean 
- for the grade. 
Table Il shows the distribution by grades. of the scores 
obtained on Test l, the picture test. 
-
TABLE II 
DlSf.RlBTJT IC1 t;; OF ~HE SCORES ON T.EST l 
-~ 
scores Grade l Grade 2 Grade~. Totals 
39-41 4:3 1.24 11.5 282 
::?6-38 24 57 48 129 
33-3S 16 ll 8 35 
JQ-:32 10 6 4 20 
27-29 14 6 9 29 
24-26 2.7 4 1 32 
21-23 22 1 l 24 
18-20 22 l l. 24 
15-17 . 24 0 0 24 
12-14 14 l 0 lS 
9-ll 10 2 0 12 
6-8 4 l 0 5 3;...5 2 2 0 4 
o-z 2 1 0 3 
Total. 23~ 217 ~87 - 638 
Mean 26.70 .. 'J7.06 37·7'+ 33-72 







The scores 1n grades one and t110 ~ed from o to 40 bUt 
tho scores in pade tvo clustered more at the upper end~~' The 
scores 1n pade t!ll'ee l'enged from 14 to 40 end clustered at 
1ihe upper end.!!! 
The mear.t. scores ftmge4 from 26.?0 1n grad.e one to 3'/.06 
1n {Sztade. two to )?.?It in srade t!wee .. 
'lable lli shows the «U.st:r1bu.t1on of score$ obte1ned on 
Teat a. 
l'ABLB Xl% 
DZS'lR~lON OF THE SCORia OM 'fES'l 2 
"ores G del. de Grade o ala 
lOD-104 0 ~ 
' 
9 
95-99 l. 6 
' 
10 
9G-9llf 2 l.O 20 32 
8.5·8~ 2 16 25 ,., so-a 1 16 16 
'' 15-79 6 20 24 so 70..?,. 10 19 21 60 
6.5-69 10 22 18 50 
6o-~ 10 28 19 ii 55-59 2~ 28 1,. 
50-54 2? 14 10 .Sl 
~t.) ... 49 16 14 8 38 
40..114 16 s 3 24 ,,_,, 20 
' 
0 23 
3G-34 19 a 0 21 
as-24 12 0 0 12 20.3 16 0 0 16 
15·1t 10 0 0 10 lo-1 11 0 1 12 
t' li 0 0 i 
12 
• 1'he scores 1n grad$ one ranged. from 0 ~o 99, 1n grade two 
fi'Om 30 to 104111 oluster1'llg at the upper end, and 1n grade th:ree 
fNc lifo to 104, with a 4ef1n1t& cluster at the upper end. 
'lb.e mean scores ranged from 41 .. ,50 1n pade one, to 67.30 
1n (Wade two. and to ?)~>42 in sraa.e three .. 
'l'able lV saows tile d.lstr1butlon ot tl'&e soons obtained on 
TABLE 1.V 
DWRllftlOX OP TW SCORES ON TBST l 
ae Grade 2 motels 
20 l6 eo 206 
19 22 54 119 
18 lS 31 59 l? 1a 19 42 
16 ll 6 21 




13 10 2 12 
12 15 4 21 
ll 11 2 13 
l.O 11 1 12 
9 16 1 17 
8 9 1 10 
1 1S 0 15 
6 8 0 8 
5 14 0 14 
lf. 8 0 8 
3 l.t 0 ~ 
2 2 0 2 
1 1 0 l 
0 
s • .. 
The scores ln ~adea one and two rat'lged fl'Om o to 20 but 
the scores in grade two clustered at the upper end.- The scores 






at the upper e:a4 .. -
The mean scores ra:fl4ed from 12.10 1n grade one to 16.34 
111 g;nde two to 19.11 1n patle tnree., 
!!able V shows the -.u.st.x-1bu.t1o.n e.t the scores obtained on 
1'est 4, the 1lld1v1duel .t.nventory. 
T~V 
l>DTftlB~lOI OF Tim SCORES OR 11189.' 4 
scores Grade Grad. ra e ta 
21 22 ~ 42 108 
20 1? 39 45 101 
19 19 35 41 95 
l8 21 30 19 ?0 17 18 2~ 13 54 16 8 10 2'+ 15 ll 10 
' 
24 
14 12 6 22 
lJ If ~ 3 1.1 12 17 5 2 24 
11 10 
' 
2 ii 10 l.O 5 1 
9 5 1 l ? 
8 5 2 1 8 
l 1 2 0 9 t 0 0 7 5 0 0 6 
~ 6 l () ? 
3 s 0 0 s 
2 5 0 0 s 
1 10 l 0 11 




The scons .1n pad.e one ~)~&qed from 0 to 21. 1n gn.de two 
from l to al, clustering a~ the UtP.Per end, and 1n gJ?ade tlu-ee 
from S te 21, olust\iriD¥ more so et the upper en4 • 
14 
I 
- ___ , 
• 
• 
The mean scoxaes rarced. trom 12.90 ln grade one, to 1? .80 
1n grade two,. and. to 18.?0 1n gra4e tmaee. 
~able VI 1s a re11ab111t~ table which shows the correla-
t1on of each ot the three irGUP tests with the 1nd1v1dual 
pnollios test. 
TABLE Vl 
OORR.fi;LAT10Im OF GROUP 'f.BSTS TO ZHDlVIDUAL 
Grade ~est 1 _s • .£. 'lest 2 S.E .. Test S.E. 
1 .64 .039 .43 .. 047 .89 .014 
2 .sa .. o.sa .,, jioso 
·55 .0$2 
l ~43 .04-2 t;~s OJ04l ,.)4 .046 
All the correlations are pos1t1ve. The b1gbest cor.rala-
t1oo 1s .r.rest ' w1tb. ':!est 4 1n the first grade, .89. The 
lowest 1f tor the same test 1n ~ade three. .34. 
Table VIl shows the res\llts of an 1tem analysis on ten 
teste ci1osen 1nd.1sc.r1w1naatly aroW'ld the mean for eaoh grade. 
Th1s tabl$ 11ves the sound and its loeQtlon 1n tne word as 
tested, 1nd1v1d.uallt or as a beg~, middle, or tlllal sound. 
The table snows the hl~st possible score to~ eaeh-lette~ 1n 
each location as tested en~ the scores obta1ned on each of 















rl'EH AliALJ'SIS OF SCORES o•aiN1m Off '!EN CASIS 
FROR EACH GBAim 
Total 
I..oc.at lon Possible Graue 1 Gztade 2 
scores 
1 10 5 1 
B so 39 ~3 
H 10 4 8 p 0 0 X 
I 20 1S ;~ ' a 40 40 
M 0 X X 
F 20 l?. 16 
1 10 '10 8 ;a 20 ll 1? 
tt 60 24t 144 p 20 10 ~ll 
··--1 10 9 ? . -· 
B 2.0 l.tt 16 
1t 20 . 12 13 p 
.. 10 8 ..7. 
l 10 6 2: B 30 26 
M 10 6 8 
F 10 6 8 
1 10 s s· 
a 30 19 19 
M 0 X X p 0 .. X .X 
x· 10 10 1~ a 20 1? 
tl 10 i 6 p .10 6 
~·· 10 s·. 1~ ... B ao 10 H 90 -44 p 20 l!i 14 
l 10 
,g 0 a ~ 25 ~ 0 X X 10 l 6 
l ~0 1; s B 20 12 
M 60 ~ 4? 




















































TABLE Vll {continUed) 
l'.t'£M ANALJSIS OP SCvru~ OB!eA.nmD OH 'lEN CASES 
PB,Oi<i EACH OfW)E 
Total 




.t 10 6 9 
D . 30 20 23 
!4 10 8 10 
I' 20. ll 1:3 





I 10 7 s 
B 30 25 16 
M 80 48 63 p 40 .29 li 
·x ~g ,; 9 8 32 
M ~: -~i -~ p 
1 . 1Q 1X :t.Z B 20 
a ~ 21 ~ 
-
,.. as 
~ 10 6 J 40 25 
... 30 13 lx p 
-·-·· 
l.O 7 
: :10 5 2; 40 28 
R X X X p X X .X 
I l.O 4 a 
B X1 X X 
II 10 5 8 
-
F X __ X .. X 
~ l.O J lf 30 
H X X X p X X X 
1 ~(f 9 ag 8 :JQ 27 
R X X X 


































The knowledse or the letter ~nerally 1norease4 w1~ the 
ll&r.Ple.de level.. The scores on the flnal sounds were lowest. 
scores on 1m.U.v1dual test 414 not pre41ot the acoree on 
letters 1n placement 1n a word, no!" 4.14 the scores 1n 
one. looat1on pre41ot the scores in an, otber lcoat1ono 
~able Vlil shows the number ot cases from the ten to 
each erade who knew tbe letter 1nd1v14ual~ and ln all pos1-
1ons 1n the word. These ch1l~en obtained pertect scores 
the lette~ as tested. 
TABLE VIII 
.O.tlftDWilDH OP. ~~Cf SCORES i'OR. EACH Lml\11 imGJUWLl1SS 
OB ~)()S.rl'.tOH TESTED : 
I 
8 0 5 .2 ? CK 3 
' 
5 u 
D 0 2 1 
' 
p 2 s 5 10 G 0 
' 
8 
H 2 3 3 8 
J l 2 3 6 L 0 1 0 1 
M 2 4 ? 13 
N 0 1 0 1 p 0 ~ 6 10 
Q. 0 4 
' 
9 




~ 0 2 1 
' 





X 1 1 2 4 
% 1 
18 
ln grade one, the least mown letters are b, d., e;1 lc 
n., p, q, J:-, t, antt VJ the best known 1s s. 
ln gracie two • tbe least known letters are l, n, a-, v 1 
end x; the best mow are b end a~ 
ln. gr&d.e tnree, the least knOwn letters are 1, n, and 
r; the best known· ls e. 
Tftl'ougbf.)ut tt1e tlwee ptad.es, the best !mOwn. letters 1n 
the foUow1~ ol"de~ .us s • m, w, ok, t, and p. ~he least 
kf.\OWl'l SM l, Dt end J-o 
19 
1. 'lb.e ,.purpose of tb1s tb.ea1s was to construct end 
ta..i.•r.fiiit:lti<w as mBfll' different measures as possible to test the 
lllaJlO'Wlecl£e ot the consonant souDde at the belg.innlzss, m144le, 
an4 end of woXtds~ 
a"' Two group auditor)' tests end one lncU.v.ldual inven-
were constl'Ucted. A tblrd group audJ.tOJW" ted • taken 
trom the thesis by eonwaa f.Uld othe:rs, wee used. 
3. lfne testa adm1n1st;.ered by· rqulfU"' classroom t;eaohere 
11
-••a e;1ven to 234 t1rst gra4e obll~n. 21? eeoond. grade 
and 187 thlrd ~ade ch114ren 1n metropolitan 
IIMI'l'!UI:!'IC.A11'1 and surrot.md.lr.lg ccmmw:llt1ee of a !'Ural., lnduat:r1alt 
rtts1de.nt1al uturEh The :c. Q. • s ot these ObUctrea we:c-e 
sl~tly above noMal. 
lt. The data wse ual.J:aed to Usoover tne 41str1but1on 
scores end the men an4 standard. dev1at1on tor each p-ede 
on each 'test and to CU.scovel' the oorre1at1on or eaCh test 
1th Test 1+1 the 1nd1v1dUal 1nventor71 end the stanc:l.ard error 
obtained on ~hese correlations. An 1tem ena11s1s was 
~~-... l-llili'· of' tell oases t.rom eac.b grade. These oases wen Nnd.C)mJJ 
seleo~ed around the mean tor the grade. 
I 
fte t~ -~ W8l'e nachtrb 
., ' . . .. ' . 
1. AU. teats ._,. s,ood .meal!ml'a loll lftde _..., tdr tor p.ad.e 
. . . 
' ' . ' . 
tw1 atd PM~' for gnd.e ~ 
. ' . ;• 
2. \tie ~ pad.e .... • ·an t.utts foll.,.ct a 1101Wlal pa\t..., 
J. '1M ucomt and• ••"• • .u. ,_. ~ct ~ the 
\WeJ" en4 ot \ma dt~A«~ 
4. the thin Sftd• acoRa em eU. hats ..,. a\ the uppv em1 
of the d!etr.f..bd1oa. 
,. ...... llt\l.e ··~ ~ ted ._, •aaur.lq 
abt.Utu t.o ~p!u ttOun.ds ira qan.oh, anti ••• tov11 aeullr1fts ·~ 
let,... 
'· ten ~ •• &l'dnti ...... ,_. ·~ .. ,.. ahond •• 
bl.&hut co..,..tioa ultta '-' tow. the abJ.llv to 81• aouadl ot 
dnsle l.QteJIS& 
IIi• '· '1h8 ikll ~ ~ 
(a) A sentrai ~ So ·-. kQol41Jdp ot tile aoun4 ot 
the lAte w.l.th .,... ~-a a-t• leV«&~ 
(b) Dae ftu1 e&WI4 of the 1-'tcr •• cmtalaMA"¥ \he 
'"' cUI.f:lcut~ 
(ol AD.tlviusll the -... wu •' kaom. irldi~, l\ 
~ ... -- m the wM. 
(d) OWWa let\_.. ., ..... to pnseat dUticultrJ ~ 




p b t p c d t 
r b d s s Y\ b t y\ J f 
Cf IC II ~I \~ 
d s c. b 1M c:. d k f v p ~ v \ 
"' 
t 
~ ~ jtBlBID • 
·c: ~ 
/ ? .s 9. ~ C 'IN'\ I J ? ~W\ .s e. z. \IV'\ v V" 
- - ---------~-----
24: 
AUDITORY TEST II 
,.-
- ' NAME SCHOOL 
1. ind r bl X t ing 
2. a i SP f d ' ' or 
3. 0 e, w gr n ce-
4. i j l ous re w 
5o 0 i p sh 1 u 
0 o· ar t st w igh X 
7. v con f })_ e tion 
8. i f b. m u s 
9. e X f v t a 
. 
10,. cy r _J v 1 t 
11. tch a v X m less 
]__2. est v n i ing z 
13. b f a u sh d 
14. e s U· z w 1 
r 
ti-_5. u i _qu r 0 v 
b..o .. 0 a r th l d 
~L7. u d w r n f 
tLs. i ph u h 0 n 
tJ_g .. n st g k y r 
20. th i n ar i r 
21. w i. d r ness 1 
22. a d c e n th 
@__3 0 e igh k 1 wh 0 






T :h g m· p b 
.... 
··C 1 m y 




h ·.S ·M d r •' w :r ~-P l F 
.. 
. 2 ... . ..... ~12·.· .. .:.·.·. '· 
·-
-· 
s p q_ w c B :f d. g H 
~. 13· 
z y X j k ;r n K r. t .. 
~ .. 14. 
:f 1 b M s Q v b n 1 .. 
·. 
5. 15 .. 
h n p v w R s w X j 
. ' 
6. 1o. · 
t d N u y c q_ K b r 
.. 
7. 17. '\ 
r g j m T d h 1 ;r n 
8. 18. 
F X w c p p z 1 v t 
9. 19. 
z B M y 1 :f j v n w 
10 0 20 
AUDITORY TEST IV 
~ 
NAME SCHOOL 
SOUNDS NOT KNOWN 
p r L w c 
N b y z v m 
f q D K s G 
T h X 
DDWOilONS 
AUDXTOBX 1'ES'l' I 
SAX 1010 •ttodal we are· golaa; to pl.aJ a same w1tb some let tea-s. • 
(Dnw a p1ct\U'e of a ball on the beard.. PUt these letters 
uru1e• 1t - C b t 1).. crx• ll SaN the name of thls pJ.ct\U'e 
an4 1 went some ou 1lo come to the boal'd and pu.t e.n X on the 
first let,er ot the woP<l. tt 
uaow let• e trr another one. (Draw a p1ot\UI'e ot a kite on the 
boar4ii 1\lt taese letters under 1t - P r k s). I'll sq 
the mme of tbls p1oture 1 elld I went some one to come to the 
beard an4 pu.t an X on the rust le,ter 1n t.tt.e word. u 
nJow let' s look at the pa,per we bave"" There are some .u;a.1~n:#u:n!JSJ 
with letters UrJ.4er each p1o't'Ure. I'll SQ1 'the name ot the 
tlrst »10tul'e and ;ou put 81'l X on the first letter of the 
wor4 .. ReG4J. 
1 .. top ll.~ f1ve 
a. cup 12. valent1De 
,_ ctos. 13. peer. 
"'· 
girl 14>. Jam 
s .. x-ullbel'S l.S~ house 
6. !lQ1; 16. eippea-
1· le~ 1?. ,.am 
a. basket 18. wagon 
'· 
bed 19. sa11 
10. m1lk 20 .. quUt 
26 
•.:·. "· 
8 How we•ll listen tor the last letter 1n the words~ (Draw a 
uJWio~.,u~<o101~ of a man on the board{> Put these letters under 1t -
b n t)" u l' 11 881 the name ot th1s picture, ancl I want 
some one to come and put a.n X on the legt letter in the word • 
.... .,.......... yo\U' ~ ora,on and ·let• s go back to the first bOx on 
I'll ssq the name of the ftrat picture fll8&in ami 




AUDlTOR~ ~:tm'l'. lX 
(~he woms used 1n tbi.s teet e.re not 1D the cb1la.l-en• s VOlOal:tu-~t 
ll..lo.C&.a.·.llf , end. a~te not to be shown 1n WX':J.tten torm dUl'i.ng the teat 
IIUitf'a!4;u.~~ words wor-e del1berate1N chOsen 1n ori.el" to test 
ab.lllt¥ ot the ch114ren 1~ auditory t:U.sc.r.lm1nat1on .. 
lliJJ~~tl.i SimS!§~ - Wr.S:te these groups ot letters on the 
0 r 1 0 m p 
e a 0 ok t 'bl 
v e s nt con 1 
- ~~4fq we are golag to plaJ> e amme w1tb some letters. 
· are solng to see how well 10u lle&l' sounds. &lites to the 
1wa·ra. l sa;t "IU.m:lo0 • I went some one to come to tbe board,. 
put an X Ol'.l the letters that you hear 1n !!Ml!• !lbere 
ere some let $ere on the boartl tba't you 40 not heel*"" (The 
soWlds m-i ... o are to be maJ'ked with an X)'~~ 
"Mow 11sten to another word, and. tb.tnk ot the letters you 
111 put eD X on 1n tllls Z'OW • (points to second row).. The 
rc1 1s ~lcuaatlt 0 t Have a cblld come to the board, al'td ·put 
X oa tile co.,reot sounds bl-o-ck-a--). 
OL$'' s tr,J one JUON. L1ste.n to the WOl>d. c,.,.gv&l,eitftn~#" 
(Have a eaild mark an X on the correot sounde - oon~v-e-1-e• 
:umow .look at the word on tbe bGGJt4~ D1d. we put BD X 
28 
1 .. 
9n the same 1'11.tmbcr ot lettel'ts 1n each. row? No. We ere go1ng 
do some morn o.n OlU' papers. Xn some rows we mar pu.t en X 
tlU'ee lettOl"s, 1n some tou~ or t1ve end eome sui' Be SUJ'e 
t;o l.S.s.ten carefully anc1 put an X on Jus' tl\s leittex-s ;o\l 
ne~r. n (While tbere 1s no time 11m1t, move along rapidly 
~I'Om one 1 tem to ti'le other-. ) 
ttHow look at ROW. 1 011 ;our paper. Pu.t all. X. on ell of. tb$ 
eo1.U'14s tJlat aou b$ar 1a· tba word .bll!\4&ng .. u 
(Gaeck the papers to see that all have understood 'he 
dlrect1ona. ) "We will .go r.tsht aloD& now,. 0 
ZJow 2 ... ht e:r.a X on ell ot the sounds I'Ot\ hear 1n !BPE§41g. 
Row J ..., Put u X on all or the sounds JOU hear !a stact!£1~ · 
Row 4 ~ Put an X on all of tbe soeds aou hear 1n ~~~ly&tus, .. 
5 - Put en X on ell of the soundS 70u hear 1n BRl&t&o&@D. 
aow 6 - Put en x· on all of the sounds 70u near 1n @!jft£118!"' 
.aow ? - Put an X on all or the sounds aou b.eazt 1D gopxs'Q&os .. 
8 - Put an X on all of the soun4e you hear 1n m&sto£!:~J!· 
aow 9 - Put ax on au ot the sounds you hear 1n ~masatj;Olf!•· 
Row 10.. Pu.t aa X on ell of the sounds you heaP 1n :voa&se. 
' ' 
Row 11-.Put .em, X on all ·of the so\lllds JOU hear 1n gatcna,ea!f. 
' 
12- It&t an X on ell ot the sound.s you. hear 1:n ,amegffAWt. 
Row 13- Put an X on aU ot the so\U'lds .vou hee• 1n ,ycJuo:&-12!• 
Row .llp. .Ptlt an X on all of tbe GOldlds sou heal" 1n @S§l@!J!• 
Row 15- Putl an X on all ot tbe eoll114s JOU heu 1n JJU1~er. 
now 16- Put au x 011 ell or the sounds you hear in Jinresaelr4• 
29 
Row 1?- ht an X on ell of the sounds you b.ea~ 1n .wo!J!l.!rty;L. 
Row J.B• Ptlt a:n X on all or the sounu.s you heal" 1n !llPh~r&. 
Row 19- Put an X on ·all of tbe SOWlds you hear 1n ,IO!!JiSt!•• 
I 
I 
ao ... Pat an J{ on all ot the sound.a you ileal" in .!-t.1?!!£1fi1s. 
21• Pu.t an X on all ot the sounds .JOU. hear 1¥1 !&ldegr,e11~ 
· 22- PutJ an X on all ot the soUDds JOll hear 1n ~mt!Jea£!1. 
Row 23-. PutJ an X on aU of the sotmds you bear 1n 1fhestl~f11!;lt 
24- Put an X on all ot the sounds you bear 1n Fa!P!S• 
···-30 
1>1REC1'10HS 
Atml'l'ORX ~EST XII 
~~~~ &RCJIE - Write these le,teaas on the bl.aokbcard. 
o m D t S 
... 
0 !f04e;y we a" go1»g to play a puae with some lettez.s. 
e U'e go.2.s.g to see bow well .vou. neax- sounds. Llatan to 
storv- - - - Humpt.r Duapt;y sat on a wal14 Bwnpt7 
bad a great _ ··- • There 1S a word m1selllg 1n that 
1'b1nk of the m1ss1ng word.9 ~hen think of tile letter 
begins ws. tn~ I want scm@ one to come to the. board. and 
an X on the t1Jtst letter' 1D the m1ss1Dg tllOM. 0 
"fiow listen to another ator¥11 - - - Three, tour and t1ve 
are not colore. ~M1 are-----· Think or the t1x-et 
tter ot the m1ss.lng woN.. • (tiave a child come to the 
uo•!lrt.ll. and put an X on corl'oot letter in this group .. ) 
J) C p 0 D 
( WJlUe there 1s no tlme limit, move along rap1cU¥ from one 
em to the othezt. ) 
-
0 Now look at tbe first box ot letters on ;our pa,pero 
. 
an X on the letter tbat tcUs the first eound 1n the 
sing word !n tb1a story~" (Do tbe same w1tb all sto:r1es.) 
31 
l. i'he teacher wanted all the children to come in f'J'Om t.be 
yar4.. S.be sald. one line Na.s fo:rt the bOys end the other 
lUte was f'or the o 
2.. 'f.b.e cow s1ves us sometb~ to drllsk., He g1ves us 4 
3· Be brings all Ohilclren. tc;e at Ohrist.us" H1s llf.llUJ 
18 • 
4-. ·We oem see llons, t1gers, elephente end other antm.als 
at the • 
5· !the colors of ou• fla~ ue re4, white and ~ 
Little Do; Bl110 come blow yov 
_r 1 __ ". il r. * 
We p to bed earl; eve•¥ ---· 
8.. 1 em e. .mam'ber. I come after nwabe~ Dl:le. 1 am the 
nwaber • 
• 'llle colo~ ot butte&- 1s w,. lRQ ~~· 
• When it gets dark we must tvn on 1#he . • , 
we carry e.n umbreUa when it ---· 
~he see-sew goes up .~d ___ .. 
• .Bab.J cats ette called ___ "~' 
• The Uttle yellow 4uolf sqs .,, ,. . . ,• 
• Xou d.r1nk me. Z come out of the faucet 1n tile k1tohen • lam • 
• Two chUdre went ~the hill to Ceteh a pail cf water .. 
One was daek and the other was • 
We took our lunob and went out into the woods for a __ ... 
11 




AUDlTCR¥' TEST 1.'1 
SAX ... "TOde¥ we ere soUs to play a pme w1th some letters .. 
ere i>01n.l to see if you know what souu4 tbe lett;era make. 



























/ --~ -~ 
- -.-. __ -... 
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«EX FOR SCOR.UG ~ 2 
WBOHGS 
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